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less than 8000, by which twenty-th 
seats more will be gained—fourteen 
of which will be given to large 
presented towns, chiefly in the North, 
one to Torquay and fifteen seats to 
new County divisions. The demon
stration of the .London Reformers on 
the 11th is everywhere pronounced an 
utter and complete failure. There is

eastings, for winch tie is to receive £11,000. 
The weight of each lion is seven tons. Sir 
Edwin Landseer is to receive £6000. It ja 
stated that a firm offered to perform Maro- 
cbetti’s part of the work tor £6000. 
Whether this be sp or not, a partner of one 
of the
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most extensive establishments in thi 
country, where complicated castings of 
large dimensions are constantly made, not 
only of oast iron, but of the alloy of which 
the lions are composed, states that the rate 
of Is 2d would be remunerative.

very
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Isr, of the subsequent revolt w.ll, common law for trade, a, the base, of 
perhapa, roach ns by the neat mail, alliance. He treated •• that the yearn- 
The data,Is of the Before, Bill, to I i„g „nd ,lliving „ ,be gemr_

... . . _ . , | ationa would be realized in their com
te these cofom ns, are contained m the m0n work » Tbe d ht tQ whjch
W ot February 26th It contains the King alludes will be fiercely dis, 

our fancy franchtses,” qual.fy.ng cussed, the Liberals intending to sub- 
the man possessing them to vote for stitute the more Democratic draught 
the borough or county in which he of l848. The King, however with
may be resident. There are an edncaJ the coupent of the Federal Council

lonal franchise, somewhat more ex- can dissolve the Parliament, and thé 
tended than that proposed in 1859, compa, alive strength of parties is un-
«Bd fr^ehtses dependent on the de J certain. It is believed that the balance 

posit of £30 in a saving’s bank for of power depend8 on tbe VQtea f
tweive months, or on the possession of ! members from the minor States but 

£50 in the funds, or on the payment of the Parliament is as yet very raw and 
twenty shillings yearly in direct taxes, uncertain of its own purposes De 
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courageously 
and kept him up 

arrived. This officer 
<*r has already bad tbe Humane Society’s 
honorary silver medal presented to him for 
saving the jives of his fellow creatures.

Soiree in AID 0,1 the Orphans of St. 
Ann’s—The soiree in aid of the Orphans of 
St Ann’s will come ofl this evening. We 
are sincerely desirous of seeing a fall house. 
No nobler charity than an institntion for the 
support and education of orphans is in
existence, and the praiseworthy spirit of 
self-denial with which the Sisters have thus 
far performed their duties, 
them to the assistance of recommends 

every class and
the total of the preceding yearf" 

and eighteen per cent over that of 1864 
The amount of shipments of cotton manutaci 
tores was £60,865,022, being an increase of 
thirty per cent in value and twenty eight per 
cent in quantity on those of the preceding 

Haberdashery shows an increase of 
seven per cent, linen manufactures an in
crease of five per cent, woollen manufactures 
five and a half per cent, and iron manufac
tures ten per cent. The imports of cotton 
d“r'Dg the year were 12,295,803 cwt against 
8,731,949 in 1865.

cent over
’ is folly set forth in this extract, whichwl 

take from its blasphemous leading article of P‘e888Dt ream0D- 
Snoday, the 14tb ; “ The time cannot be far
distant when Colonies will be governed as they ley has arrived back at S^FMncTs^'^nd 

ought to be, by Colonists, for patience has its made her appearance in the “Black Cr’ook” 
limits. Had Mr Sparrow ti en born some- —a spectacular drama—tbe chief attraotinn 
where in the United Kingdom instead of in of which consists in showing as much of a 
Canada, the News would have seen good fine female figure as the law will allow 
reason to “ brutally” abuse the Governor for The “Black Crook” is a humpbacked 
tbe appointment ; but as tbe appointee hap- cerer, who deals with Satan thwarts
editor of*th* f COl°ni8t; 8ftCr the id68 °‘the l0Vers'i8 foiled by f»iry influence, and goes 
editor of that paper, he is entitled to the where he belongs with great eclat Th«
tenderest consideration and tbe most com- faiFy scenes, waterfalls and tableaux are 
plete “ compensation ” at the hands of the quite beautiful- 
Government. We feel that

1

year.
F

scr-
trne

Ol this total, 4.643,870 
were from the United States, against 

1,212,799 in 1865 and 126,322 in 1864. 
Garibaldi, on his way to Venice, paid a visit 
to Bologna, where he was received, with the 
utmost enthusiasm. At the railway station 
he was met by the Working Men’s/ Society, 
the Roman emigrants witb their tespective 
banners, the Democratic Society ahd a vast 
crowd of people, who completely filled the 
building, and among whom 
ladies.

cwt
a com.

Hawaiian Islands—Hon. George M. 
Robertson, Assistant Justice of the Supreme 
Court, died suddenly, March 12th. 
a native of Scotland, and had been 
of the Island since 1844. He was greatly 
respected, and his loss will be severely felt 
The missionary brig Morning Star arrived at 
Honolulu, March lfitb, 120 days from Boston. 
The Advertiser goes into raptures over her. 
She is to be employed as a missionary packet, 
to run between Honolulu and the Marq 
and Micronesia Islands. M

we must denounce 
the narrow-minded, prejudiced policy bf the 
News in attempting to array one class of 
subjects against another by boldly asserting 
that an Englishman, an Irishman or a Scotch
man is not as good and as true a man, and 
as capable of holding office, as one who was 
born—through no choice of his own, be it 
remembered—on the other side of the Rocky 
Mountains» We are all Colonists here. We 
are neither Canadians, Englishmen, Irish
men nor Scotchmen. We are British Co
lumbians. All are entitled to the 
privileges, under tbe law—and for the News 
and its satraps to contend that because 
Colonist was born in a different part of the 
world to another, he is therefore a better 
is to exhibit

a I
He was 

a resident
It
IS

which allusion has been so often made

were many 
At the sight of the familiar red 

shirt enthusiasm was immediately aroused, 
and the friends of the General had 
difficulty in opening a passage for him from 
the carriage to the .waiting room. Many 
people kissed his hand, others his clothes. 
Seeing upon one of the banners the wolf 
witb the twins, and on another the Roman 
Eagle, the General made some remarks res
pecting Rome. Professor Filopanti, in reply, 
said that the dnly of liberating Rome belong 
ed in tbe first place to those who remained 
there, and in the second to the Roman exiles. 
If, unfortunately, neither succeeded, the duty 
devolved upon all Italians, and in snob a 
case, the Government remaining neutral, 
the nation would oonnt upon the valor and 
abnegation of Garibaldi. The General re
plied tbat it

nesassome

The Mails—English letters
by the Sparrowhawk yesterday. 

The bags were obtained from the British 
Consulate at San Francisco. No Canadian 
or American bags were sent aboard from 
the Post office, and we are therefore with* 
oot letters from either of those sectioos.

Shelved—It is

to the 7thsame
March came

one 6
fy■man,

amount of ignorant présomp
tion and prejudice that we were not prepared 
to find even in the columns of the News.

an

i.‘
a settled fact that Mr

The “Suppressed Telegram.”—The News Eranklyn, of Nanaimo, has been shelved, 
has made a very low and.uncalled for at- Spalding, of Cariboo, will take his place 
lack upon the gentleman who so ably guards Mr Franklyn retires with a so-called six 
the iaterests of rhe State Telegraph Com- months’“ leave of absence,” bnt he is reailv 
pany in this city, in connection with the 00 probation. Whether he will return to 
teiegrrm which it alleges was suppressed at tbe pnbbo 88rT*ce rests with himself, 

was to be hoped this great this office. It is, perhaps, unnecessary for as Thb U. S. frigate Vanderbilt, now at San
accomplished by purely to say that this last adcusatioo is as untrue Francisco, will be sent north to take

legal means ; that revolutionary means and fouadationless as the one which the sion o{ ,be Russian Territory in the
oug t to be reserved as a last resource same sheet preferred against us. The “ sup- United States,
should the others fail.

IIobject would be
posses- 

name

The Toronto Globe publishes the Confed
eration Bill as introduced into the House of 
Commons. It does not differ materially from 
the draft previously published here.

r ,Tf!L SmP PABI8IAN wil1 «H for Barra,d’. 
Inlet this morning to load with lumber for 
New Zealand.
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of nature to preparations monn?!*8 prokuote
essential oils. Morrav »£ïUfîCtarel1 tiï>m J’,un*en1 
Water, for thirty
Spanish America, it freanenti»1 p?rfilme ot

siis-ssssfa
gta. «MM,'SI?' WUtanuui"im?

s
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pressed telegram” bad no foundation in fact. 
It never had an existence save in the 
diseased imagination of the -ZVetcsman. The 
best course for the gentleman assailed to 
adopt ia to take not the slightest notice of 
the elanderons effusiom An explanation 
woald be qaite superfluous, as the paragraph 
will do no harm to any living soil outside of 
the News office.

Across the Pobtase—A party of four 
gentleman yesterday rowed the Whitehall 
boat “ Dart” up the bead of the arm of Vic
toria harbor, where they raised the boat on 
their shoulders and carried it across the 
portage to Esquimau harbor. Here the 
boat was launched and rowed to tbe ship 
Egmont, when Oapt Inglis received and 
entertained the party in a handsome manner. 
The iparty returned by the same roate that 
they went. The portage is a fourth of a 
mile long, and the feat was performed for a 
wager of $75.

Express.—A small Express for Welle, 
Fargo & Co. was brought by the Sparrow- 
hawk,

!
'

mem.
■

il

Terrible Storms have swept the coast of 
California. The pilot boat Caleb Curtis (with 
all on board), the bark Nahumkeag, and the 
schooners Mendocino, Willient and Johnson 
—the last named with captain and 
were lost on San Francisco bar. Men who 
had followed the sea for years represent the 
gales to have been the most terrible they 
ever experienced.
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